
36A Donaghadee Road Newtownards, Newtownards, BT23 7EU
Trevor: 07761731686 | Chris: 02891813377

what an example 

2001 landrover defender double cab spectre replica 
Td5 engine 
5 speed manual 
Full years mot
Great service history 

The truck has been stripped and professionally repainted black
at a cost of £5000 

Original landrover doors straight as a dye and no filler 

The frame has been off the truck and it is original to the truck. Its
been media blasted and painted and detailed. Absolutely no rust
and looks amazing 

166k miles

Exterior 
External roll cage 
Defender nudge bar
Xenon headlights
Led tail lights 
Snorkel 
Matt Black chequer bonnet and wing plates
Front gravel plate 
Spectre style wide arch kit 
Winchmax winch 13000lbs synthetic road with chargeable
controllers 

Land Rover Defender County Double Cab
PickUp Td5 | Aug 2001
SPECTRE REPLICA , STUNNING JEEP

Miles: 166000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Green
Engine Size: 2495
Body Style: Pickup
Reg: Y184KJK

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4438mm
Width: 1790mm
Height: 2076mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 3050KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

22.2MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

29.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

26.2MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 75L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 00132MPH
Engine Power BHP: 136.1BHP
 

£24,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



wheels 
16 inch bead lockers style with new bf Goodrich tyres

interior 
Momo steering wheel 
Spectre style leather bucket seats 
Trs race harnesses
Cubby box 
Carpeted floors 
Sat nav head unit 

suspension ect
6 inch lift kit 
Adjustable pan rods 
Original chassis which has been painted and detailed and is
immaculate 
Diff plate 
Terrafirma steering dampner 
Rock sliders
ap brake calipers 

New brake components and suspension components, it was built
by a meticulous landrover specialist in the uk 
it would be near impossible to build a defender as close to a
Spectre one for any where close to the asking price. 

Keep in mind there was only 10 Original Spectre models made
and have been changing hands for up to 300k 

£25,995

With age, milage and nature of this jeep there is no warranty or
finance available 

What's app walk round video available 

07761731686
Tel 02891 81377 

Part exchange welcome
Credit /debit card facilities

Elite autos NI
36 a donaghadee road
Newtownards
Bt23 7eu 
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*All finance subject to status

Vehicle Features

Alarm/immobiliser, Cargo area lining, Cloth upholstery,
Convenience Pack - Defender, Florida wheelcovers, Folding rear
step, Front mud flaps, PAS, Self levelling rear suspension,
Sunroof
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